
disaster in a hospital setting. Issues such as
the need for security, adequate communica-
tion, utilizing a command center, surge ca-
pacity, and adequate supplies, such as food,
medicines and additional resources to be
self-sufficient for 48–72 hours. Staffing
needs are also addressed, including the use
of volunteers who would probably show up
to help staff in a disaster emergency.

Additional modules included in this chap-
ter include Joint Commission emergency
management standards, immunization
schedules/recommendations, health care
worker exposure to blood and body fluids,
and posttraumatic stress disorder.

Overall this text is a useful and well writ-
ten reference that addresses a wide variety
of topics, with a concise and logical ap-
proach. In conclusion, this text is well writ-
ten for those who need a concise primer on
bioterrorism and disaster medicine, but it
may be a bit too condensed for those who
are well versed in these topics.

Steven E Sittig RRT-NPS FAARC
Department of Anesthesia

Mayo Clinic
Rochester, Minnesota
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The Handbook of Critical Care Drug
Therapy, 3rd edition. Gregory M Susla
PharmD, Anthony F Suffredini MD, Dor-
othea McAreavey MD, Michael A Solomon
MD, William D Hoffman MD, Paul Nyquist
MD, Frederick P Ognibene MD, James H
Shelhamer MD, Henry Masur MD. Amster-
dam: Wolters Kluwer/Lippincott Williams
& Wilkins. 2006. Soft cover, illustrated, 368
pages, $39.95.

Originally formulated because of the “com-
plexity of critical care medicine,” The
Handbook of Critical Care Drug Ther-
apy, now in its third edition, aims to be an
accessible and quick reference for drug ther-
apy, with an emphasis on content and or-
ganization. The book consists of 13 chap-
ters, well-formatted tables, 3 appendixes, a
table of contents, and an index. The chap-
ters cover a mix of disease processes and
therapies, and not all are on drug treatments;
for instance, there is a table on colloids and
crystalloids (Table 1.4) and one on blood
components (Table 8). The title is slightly
misleading. This text is intended for physi-
cians practicing at the bedside, and is writ-

ten in such a manner. Pharmacists may find
aspects of the book useful.

Chapter 1 covers acute resuscitation, in-
cluding advanced cardiac life support and
managementof shock.Theorderof thechap-
ter is erratic; drugs for advanced cardiac life
support (ACLS) are covered first, then shock
and its treatment, and later the ACLS algo-
rithms. Table 1.1 would be accurate without
the anti-arrhythmic agents heading, in which
drugs such as atropine, epinephrine, aden-
osine, naloxone, and vasopressin are in-
cluded. The figure titles would be more ben-
eficial if placed at the top of the page, versus
the bottom. Of note the ACLS guidelines
listed are current with the 2005 update and
are referenced accordingly.

Chapter 2 encompasses anesthesia, seda-
tion, analgesia, and—surprisingly for a drug
therapy reference—tracheal intubation tech-
niques. Combining bolus and continuous in-
fusions of paralytic agents (Tables 2.4 and
2.5) could make for easier use. Also, Ta-
ble 2.4 appears to be missing some drug
information. There is no mention of halo-
peridol in this chapter; instead it is located
in Chapter 9, on neurologic and psychiatric
therapies; however, neuroleptic malignant
syndrome is included. In other parts of the
book there are relevant notes underneath the
tables. A disclaimer that patients must be
well-sedated prior to neuromuscular block-
ade should have been included with Ta-
bles 2.4 and 2.5. This chapter also contains
several tables that cover both intravenous
and oral analgesia, and equi-analgesic dos-
ing.

Chapter 3 presents cardiovascular thera-
pies for unstable angina, heart failure, ar-
rhythmias, pulmonary arterial hypertension,
and vasoactive agents. This chapter in par-
ticular is repetitive in terms of drugs and
dosing. For instance, redundant information
on nitroprusside is included in 3 different
tables. Perhaps it would be “user-friendlier”
to list the drug’s indications and uses in the
separate algorithms, but have one place
where all the drug information is located.
The index (discussed below) could also be
made more helpful. As an example, nitro-
prusside is listed on 4 pages, even with one
omission (on page 64). Also, the organiza-
tion of this dense chapter could be better.
Table 3.1 discusses fibrinolytic therapies,
but it refers the reader to Table 3.2 to read
the contraindications. Clinical trial doses,
which may not be commercially available,
are recommended in some tables—a point
that should be noted, this being a drug ther-

apy book. Aspirin, which is available in oral
doses of 81 mg and 325 mg, has recom-
mended doses of 75 mg to 162 mg in mul-
tiple tables for acute coronary syndrome.

Chapters 4 through 7 are succinct. Pul-
monary therapies incorporate bronchodila-
tor treatment, pleurodesis, and pulmonary
embolism, although bronchodilator therapy
in mechanically ventilated patients only
makes it into the text underneath the table.
There is no mention of therapies specifi-
cally for chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease. In Chapter 5, renal, electrolyte, and
acid-base disturbances are discussed. For the
treatment of hyperkalemia (Table 5.3), cal-
cium gluconate and chloride have the same
dose listed, although calcium chloride, mil-
liliter for milliliter, has 3 times more cal-
cium than its gluconate salt—a fact noted
by the authors as well. There is a repetitive
section on diuretics in this chapter (already
covered in Chapter 3).

Chapter 6 includes endocrine therapies,
although glargine is omitted in the table of
insulin preparations, yet an amylin analog
(pramlintide) has it own table. Gastrointes-
tinal topics such as gastrointestinal bleeds,
infectious diarrhea, and nutrition are high-
lighted in Chapter 7.

Chapter 8 covers hematologic therapies,
ranging from blood components, to immune
globulins, to anti-coagulant therapies, and
includes a table on heparin-induced throm-
bocytopenia. Sections of this chapter are also
found elsewhere in the text, such as drug
information on heparin, direct thrombin in-
hibitors, anti-platelet agents, and glycopro-
tein IIb/IIIa, and are perhaps unnecessarily
included here. Four pages of this chapter
are devoted to warfarin, a drug with limited
use in the intensive care setting.

Chapter 9 is dedicated to cerebral mat-
ters, including stroke, seizure, and psychi-
atric disorders.

Chapter 10 is a thorough section that cov-
ers antimicrobial agents, specific pathogens,
and disease processes. Also covered are drug
dosages, prophylaxis regimens, and some
pediatric doses, which also appear elsewhere
in this text, although it is unclear why, as
this book is ostensibly written with the adult
patient in mind.

The book concludes with 3 small chap-
ters that cover allergy, poisonings, and drug
monitoring. The poisoning chapter could be
condensed by combining Tables 12.2 and
12.4, which would make for easier use. The
drug monitoring chapter could be simpli-
fied by moving the drugs that are included
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in the serum drug concentration section to
their corresponding chapters. For example,
aminoglycosides could be left in the infec-
tious disease section, and anti-epileptics in
their corresponding chapter.

There are 3 appendixes, which cover in-
travenous administration guidelines, se-
lected intravenous-to-oral conversions, and
some oral drug doses. The oral drug dosing
section is redundant and could be altogether
deleted, as most of the relevant drugs are
discussed elsewhere throughout the text.

The index lists drugs in both generic and
trade name, as well as disease processes.
The index would have been more beneficial
had the authors identified the more impor-
tant pages referenced for a particular ther-
apy, such as in the example of nitroprusside
discussed above.

There are some minor typographical er-
rors throughout the text. For instance, in

Table 3.1 there is an extra “I” in GPIIb/IIIa,
an extra space in the line of �-blocking
agents, and a large, unnecessary dash in
ACEI. In Table 5.9, sodium and potassium
phosphate are shown with 2 negative
charges. The routes of administration are
missing for adenosine in Table 1.1, and for
rasburicase in Table 5.12. ReoPro is mis-
spelled in the index. There are some incon-
sistencies in Chapter 1 and elsewhere, such
as normal saline referred to as 0.9% NaCl
and normal saline, “mL” and “cc” used in-
terchangeably, “ml” instead of “mL” incon-
sistently, and both “Ringer’s lactate” and
“lactated ringer’s” are used.

Overall, the text is fairly accurate and
complete in terms of content in critical care
drug therapy, and then some. However, the
book falls short of the mark for “quick ref-
erence” and organization. The repetitiveness
of coverage of some drugs in various sec-

tions (evidenced by the index), the order of
some of the chapters, and the back-and-forth
referencing between tables and figures is
hindering. In some sections it is unclear why
items are included and others omitted. The
2-tone format is very useful in distinguish-
ing between drugs and statements. Some of
the tables are referenced, which is a definite
plus.Physicianswouldconsider this textuse-
ful and maybe “pocket it,” if willing to seek
out a few pages prior to gleaning the needed
information.

Veena Karir PharmD
Department of Pharmacy

Harborview Medical Center
University of Washington

Seattle, Washington
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